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Choriocapillaris Imaging UsingMultiple En Face Optical
Coherence Tomography Angiography Image Averaging
Akihito Uji, MD, PhD; Siva Balasubramanian, MD, PhD; Jianqin Lei, MD; Elmira Baghdasaryan, MD;
Mayss Al-Sheikh, MD; SriniVas R. Sadda, MD
IMPORTANCE Imaging of the choriocapillaris in vivo is challenging with existing technology.
Optical coherence tomography angiography (OCTA), if optimized, could make the imaging
less challenging.
OBJECTIVE To investigate multiple en face image averaging on OCTA images of the
choriocapillaris.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Observational, cross-sectional case series at a referral
institutional practice in Los Angeles, California. From the original cohort of 21 healthy
individuals, 17 normal eyes of 17 participants were included in the study. The study dates were
August to September 2016.
EXPOSURES All participants underwent OCTA imaging of themacula covering a 3 × 3-mm
area using OCTA software (Cirrus 5000with AngioPlex; Carl Zeiss Meditec). One eye per
participant was repeatedly imaged to obtain 9 OCTA cube scan sets. Registration was first
performed using superficial capillary plexus images, and this transformation was then applied
to the choriocapillaris images. The 9 registered choriocapillaris images were then averaged.
Quantitative parameters were measured on binarized OCTA images and compared with the
unaveraged OCTA images.
MAINOUTCOMEANDMEASURE Vessel calibermeasurement.
RESULTS Seventeen eyes of 17 participants (mean [SD] age, 35.1 [6.0] years; 9 [53%] female;
and 9 [53%] of white race/ethnicity) with sufficient image quality were included in this
analysis. The single unaveraged images demonstrated a granular appearance, and the
vascular pattern was difficult to discern. After averaging, en face choriocapillaris images
showed ameshwork appearance. Themean (SD) diameter of the vessels was 22.8 (5.8) μm
(range, 9.6-40.2 μm). Compared with the single unaveraged images, the averaged images
showedmore flow voids (1423 flow voids [95% CI, 967-1909] vs 1254 flow voids [95% CI,
825-1683], P < .001), smaller average size of the flow voids (911 [95% CI, 301-1521] μm2 vs
1364 [95% CI, 645-2083] μm2, P < .001), and greater vessel density (70.7% [95% CI,
61.9%-79.5%] vs 61.9% [95% CI, 56.0%-67.8%], P < .001). The distribution of the number vs
sizes of the flow voids was skewed in both unaveraged and averaged images. A linear log-log
plot of the distribution showed amore homogeneous distribution in the averaged images
compared with the unaveraged images.
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Multiple en face averaging can improve visualization of the
choriocapillaris on OCTA images, transforming the images from a granular appearance to a
level where the intervascular spaces can be resolved in healthy volunteers.
JAMA Ophthalmol. doi:10.1001/jamaophthalmol.2017.3904
Published online October 5, 2017.
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T he choriocapillaris is the capillary plexus of the cho-roid located between the Sattler layer and Bruchmembrane.1-3 It forms a dense freely anastomosing
monolayer network of large capillaries and serves as the ma-
jor sourceofnutrition for the retinal pigmentepithelium(RPE)
and outer retinal layers. Considering that the results of both
clinical and histopathologic studies4-8 have suggested a rela-
tionship between the choroidal circulation and retinal disor-
ders, including age-related macular degeneration and dia-
betic retinopathy, in vivo imaging of the choriocapillaris is
thought to be of value.
However, imaging of the choriocapillaris in vivo is chal-
lenging with existing technology.9 Although dye-based angi-
ography, inparticular indocyaninegreenangiography,has long
beenconsideredthecriterionstandardforevaluationof thecho-
roidal circulation, the limiteddepth resolutionhasmade it dif-
ficult to resolve the choriocapillaris from the deeper vascular
layers. Inaddition, thelowlateral resolutionofconventional fun-
dus imagingmakes itdifficult toresolvethe intervascularspaces
and visualize the choriocapillary network. Instead, with fluo-
resceinangiography, forexample,earlydiffuse leakage through
the fenestrated choriocapillaris only allows the choriocapil-
laris tobevisualizedasadiffusegrayishhaze, theso-calledcho-
roidal blush.
Optical coherence tomography angiography (OCTA) of-
fers a precise visualization of the retinal microvasculature of
the fundus throughmotion contrast derived by detecting the
reflectivity changes between multiple OCT B-scans.10,11 Un-
likedye-based angiography,OCTA is free from limitationsdue
todye leakage andhas a sufficientlyhighaxial resolution such
that en face images from the choriocapillaris layer can be se-
lectively extracted.On theother hand, currentOCTA technol-
ogy still is limited by the low lateral resolution.12
Recently, averaging of multiple en face OCTA images has
been reported to improve the image quality of the retinal mi-
crovasculature and to have a significant consequence on the
quantitativemeasurements in commercialOCTAsystems.13,14
However, the association of en face image averagingwith im-
age quality of the choriocapillaris layer has not been reported
to date. In this study, we evaluate the qualitative and quanti-
tative results of image averaging on OCTA images of the cho-
riocapillaris.
Methods
This observational, cross-sectional case series was approved
by the Institutional ReviewBoardofUCLA (University of Cali-
fornia,LosAngeles), andwasconducted inaccordwiththeethi-
cal standards stated in theDeclarationofHelsinki.15 The study
was carried out in conformity with the Health Insurance Por-
tability andAccountability Act of 1996 regulations. The study
dates were August to September 2016. All individuals signed
written informed consent before participating in the study.
Participants
Twenty-one healthy individuals with no history of ophthal-
mologic or systemic diseases were recruited for this study. A
normal retina was confirmed by biomicroscopy and struc-
tural OCT examination for all participants. Althoughmild re-
fractive errorswere allowed, individualswithhighmyopia (>6
diopters) were excluded.
OCTA Imaging
All participants underwent OCTA imaging of themacula cov-
ering a 3 × 3-mmarea centered on the fovea using OCTA soft-
ware (Cirrus 5000 with AngioPlex; Carl Zeiss Meditec). The
software is approved by the US Food and Drug Administra-
tion for 510(k) clearance. One eye per individual was ran-
domly selected and repeatedly imagedwithout pupil dilation
to obtain 9 OCTA cube scan sets with sufficient image quality
that met the acceptance criteria of the Doheny Image Read-
ing Center as previously reported.13
Generation of En Face OCTA Images
En faceOCTA images of the choriocapillaris layerwere gener-
ated by extracting slabs as defined previously.16 Because we
were attempting to optimize our visualization of the chorio-
capillaris, 3different choriocapillaris en face imagesweregen-
eratedbyextracting the following3different slabs: (1) an8-μm-
thick slab starting 29 μm posterior to the automated RPE
segmentation, (2) a 6-μm-thick slab starting 31 μm posterior
to the automatedRPEsegmentation, and (3) a6-μm-thick slab
starting 35μmposterior to theRPE segmentation. From these
3 candidate en face images, the scanwith the least projection
artifact (ie, evidence of superficial retinal vessels) was se-
lected for averaging. If the quality of the slabswas similar, the
thinner and deeper slab was selected for the study. The same
slab for all 9 imageswas used for each individual. The overall
choroidal thicknesswasnot considered in the selectionof the
position and thickness of the slab. To generate en face images
of the superficial capillary plexus (SCP), we used the auto-
mated instrument-generated slabs.
Image Registration
Nine choriocapillaris en face images generated from 9 differ-
entOCTAcubescansetswere stacked tocreatea9-framevideo
and were registered before multiple image averaging. Be-
cause theunaveraged choriocapillaris ismostly featureless, it
Key Points
Question Canmultiple en face image averaging improve the
image quality of optical coherence tomography angiography in the
choriocapillaris layer?
Findings In this cross-sectional case series among 17 eyes of 17
healthy individuals, the averaged optical coherence tomography
angiography images of the choriocapillaris showed ameshwork
structure that appeared to resemble the histology of the human
choriocapillaris. Themean (SD) diameter of the vessels was 22.8
(5.8) μm.
Meaning The results of this study suggest that multiple en face
averagingmay provide better visualization of the choriocapillaris
on optical coherence tomography angiography.
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is not a good candidate for primary use in registration. How-
ever, we have shown previously that the SCP yields excellent
performance for use in registration operations.13
Acentral rectangular areaof950 × 900pixelswascropped
for registration and averaging. Registration was first per-
formed on the 9-frame video based on the SCP en face
images. This same transformation information was then ap-
plied to the choriocapillaris layer (eFigure 1 in the Supple-
ment). This registration method is described in detail in our
previous publication.13 However, to further improve registra-
tionperformance,wemadeoneadditional optimization in the
present study. Specifically, the 9-frame videos were divided
into 9 smaller sectors, and these smaller sectors were indi-
vidually registered.After registration, these9sectorswere then
stitched back together to reconstruct the original size of the
registered video.
Multiple Image Averaging
After registration, the 9 frames of the choriocapillaris were
compounded into a single image byprojecting the average in-
tensity. After averaging, contrast-limited adaptive histogram
equalization (https://tinyurl.com/y7x9aq3o) was performed,
andtheminimumintensityoperationwasappliedbetweenthe
averaged image with and without contrast-limited adaptive
histogram equalization.17-19 Ten capillaries per eye were
randomlyselectedontheaveragedchoriocapillaris images,and
the vessel caliber was measured.
Quantitative Image Analysis of the Choriocapillaris OCTA Images
The choriocapillaris OCTA images were binarized for quanti-
tative image analysis of the flow voids (the area without flow
information) and the vessels (Figure 1). The Phansalkar
method (radius, 15 pixels) was used for binarization as previ-
ously reported.16 Then, the thresholded images were ana-
lyzed using open source software for image analysis (“Ana-
lyze Particles” command; ImageJ) to count and measure the
flow voids. Subsequently, the images were inverted, and the
morphology of the vessels was analyzed using vessel density
(VD) and vessel diameter index (VDI).13 The VD was defined
as the ratio of the area occupied by vessels divided by the
total area. The VDI, which represents the average vessel cali-
ber, was calculated by dividing the total vessel area in the
binarized image by the total vessel length in the skeletonized
image. For both flow voids and vessels, to avoid the potential
influence of the shadow of the major retinal vessels and the
registration inaccuracy in the foveal avascular zone (FAZ),
Figure 1. Quantitative Image Analysis of the Choriocapillaris Optical Coherence Tomography Angiography (OCTA) Images
Superficial capillary plexusA ChoriocapillarisB Quantitative analysis of the flow voidsC Quantitative analysis of the vesselsD
Averaged superficial capillary plexusE Averaged choriocapillarisF Quantitative analysis of the flow voidsG Quantitative analysis of the vesselsH
A, Single unaveraged OCTA image of the superficial capillary plexus. B, Single
unaveraged OCTA image of the choriocapillaris. C, Binarized choriocapillaris
image (B) for quantitative analysis of the flow voids. White area is the flow
voids. D, Binarized choriocapillaris image (B) for quantitative analysis of the
vessels. White area is the vessels. In both C and D, the shadow of themajor
retinal vessels and the foveal avascular zone weremasked and eliminated from
the analyses. E, Averaged OCTA image of the superficial capillary plexus. The
image showsmore continuous vessels and less background noise compared
with the single unaveraged image (A). F, Averaged OCTA image of the
choriocapillaris. After averaging, the poorly defined granular appearance
observed in B was transformed to ameshwork appearance. G, Binarized
choriocapillaris image (F) for quantitative analysis of the flow voids. White area
is the flow voids. The average size of the flow voids is smaller than those in the
single unaveraged image (C). H, Binarized choriocapillaris image (F) for
quantitative analysis of the vessels. White area is the vessels. Vessel area is
greater than those in the single unaveraged image (G).
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which has fewer landmarks for SCP registration compared
with other areas, these regions were masked and eliminated
from the quantitative analyses.16
The distribution of the number vs sizes of the flow voids
was analyzed by transforming the data to a linear log-log plot
to follow thepower lawmodel basedon theprevious report.16
After fitting with a regression line that followed the formula:
log(Number) = mlog(Size) + b,
the slope (m) and the intercept (b)were comparedbetween the
unaveraged image and the averaged image. All digital image
processing was automatically executed without need for
manual intervention using ImageJ (developed byWayneRas-
band,National Institutes ofHealth; available at http://rsb.info
.nih.gov/ij/index.html).
Statistical Analysis
All values are expressed as the mean (SD), except for the
quantitative measurement of the flow voids. The measure-
ments of the flow voids are expressed using 95% CIs. Paired t
tests were used to compare the flow void measurements
between the single unaveraged OCTA images and the aver-
aged images. Two-sided P < .05 was considered statistically
significant. All analyses, except for the assessment of the
flow void distribution, were performed using StatView (ver-
sion 5.0; SAS Institute Inc). The assessment of the flow void
distribution was performed using R (version 3.3.2; R Founda-
tion for Statistical Computing).
Results
From the original cohort of 21 healthy individuals, 17 normal
eyes of 17 participants met the image-quality criteria for all 9
OCTA acquisitions andwere included in the study. Themean
(SD) age of included participants was 35.1 (6.0) years (range,
24-49 years); 9 participants (53%) were female. Nine partici-
pants (53%) were of white race/ethnicity, 7 (41%) were Asian,
and 1 (6%)was AfricanAmerican. Excluded from the analysis
were 1 eyewith at least one nonuniformly illuminated scan, 2
eyeswith off-center scans, and 1 eyewith significantmotion.
Image registration was successfully completed in all 17
eyes, and the registeredvideos showedminimumevidenceof
misalignments in the SCP on visual inspection (Video). After
registration, theaveraged imagesshowedmorecontinuousves-
sels and less background noise compared with the single un-
averaged images of the SCP, whereas averaging the unregis-
tered frames resulted in blurred images (eFigure 2 in the
Supplement).
The single unaveraged choriocapillaris en face images
showed a granular appearance. The bright areas are thought
to represent blood flow, and the interveningdark areas are be-
lieved to indicate flow voids or areas of relative flow
impairment.16 In the 9-frame video, this granular pattern ap-
peared to change from frame to frame (Figure 2). The loca-
tion, shape, and intensity of the flow voids also showed a dif-
ference between frames.
Figure 2. Difference in Granular Pattern of the Choriocapillaris Between the Single UnaveragedOptical
Coherence Tomography Angiography Images
Frame 1A Frame 2B Frame 3C
Magnification of the inset in AD Magnification of the inset in BE Magnification of the inset in CF
A-C, Three images of the
choriocapillaris slab from different
optical coherence tomography
angiography cube scan sets of the left
eye of a woman in her early 40s. The
single unaveraged choriocapillaris en
face images each showed a granular
appearance. The bright areas are
thought to represent blood flow, and
the dark areas are believed to
indicate areas of impaired or absent
flow (flow voids [the area without
flow information]). D-F, Magnified
views of the insets in A-C. The pattern
of this granular appearance can be
seen to change from image to image,
although there is some overlap (white
circle).
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After averaging, the poorly defined granular appearance
observed in the single unaveraged imageswas transformed to
a clearly visible meshwork appearance (Figure 3). The bright
area,which represents the flow, showeda somewhat continu-
ous densely packed capillary network, and themean (SD) di-
ameter of the vessels was 22.8 (5.8) μm (range, 9.6-40.2 μm)
outside the FAZ area. The architectural pattern of the capil-
larynetworkwas similar to the lobularpattern,whichhasbeen
reportedas the typicalpattern in theposteriorpole (Figure4).1,3
Significantdifferences inquantitativemeasurementswere
foundbetween thesingle imageand theaveraged image (Table
andFigure1).Thenumberofdarkspots (flowvoids)wasgreater
in the averaged image than in the single image (1423 [95%CI,
967-1909] vs 1254 [95% CI, 825-1683], P < .001). Meanwhile,
the total flow void area was smaller (1.25 [95% CI, 0.90-1.60]
vs 1.61 [95%CI, 1.39-1.83]mm2,P < .001), and the average size
of the flow voids was smaller (911 [95% CI, 301-1521] vs 1364
[95%CI, 645-2083]μm2,P < .001) in theaveraged images than
those in the single unaveraged images. For vessel morphol-
ogy parameters, VD (70.7% [95% CI, 61.9%-79.5%] vs 61.9%
[95%CI, 56.0%-67.8%],P < .001) andVDI (6.85 [95%CI, 6.34-
7.36] vs 6.06 (95%CI, 5.82-6.30), P < .001) were significantly
greater in the averaged images than in the single images.
The distribution of the number vs sizes of the flow voids
was skewed in both unaveraged and averaged images (eFig-
ure 3 in the Supplement). The flow voids were homoge-
neouslydistributed, andmost of themwere similar in size and
small, although there were several flow voids that appeared
larger. After log-log transformation, significant differences in
slope (m) and intercept (b) were found between the unaver-
aged image and the averaged image. The averaged images
showed lowerm (−1.61 [95% CI, −2.02 to −1.19] vs −1.36 (95%
CI, −1.75 to −0.97), P < .001) and higher b (6.23 [95%CI, 4.89-
7.58] vs 5.47 (95% CI, 4.09-6.85), P < .001) than the unaver-
aged images. The flowvoids in the centralmacula (area of the
FAZ) were more difficult to discern.
Discussion
In the present study, multiple image averaging was per-
formedonen facechoriocapillarisOCTA imagesofhealthyvol-
unteers. The averaging enhanced the image quality, and the
poorly defined granular appearance observed in the single
unaveraged images was transformed to a meshwork appear-
ance.Moreover, averagingwas associatedwith various quan-
titative parameters that could be derived from the choriocap-
illaris OCTA images, including the number of flow voids, the
total flowvoid area, the average size of the flowvoids, thedis-
tribution of the flow voids, VD, and VDI. The study demon-
strated thatmultipleen faceaveragingwasassociatedwithbet-
ter visualization of the choriocapillaris on OCTA, much like
what is the case for the SCP or deep capillary plexus as shown
in our previous article.13
Detailed observation of the angioarchitecture of the cho-
riocapillaris has been difficult using single unaveraged OCTA
images. Theuniquegranular appearancehas been reported to
beuseful indistinguishing thechoriocapillaris layer fromother
layers, such as the larger choroidal vessel layers, or the pro-
jection artifacts of the retinal vessels on the RPE layer, aswell
Figure 3. Comparison Between the Unaveraged and AveragedOptical Coherence Tomography Angiography
(OCTA) Images of the Choriocapillaris
Right eye of a man in his mid-30sA Left eye of a man in his late 30sB Right eye of a woman in her early 30sC
Averaged frames for AD Averaged frames for BE Averaged frames for CF
A-C, Single unaveraged OCTA images
of the choriocapillaris. A, The right
eye of a man in his mid-30s. B, The
left eye of a man in his late 30s.
C, The right eye of a woman in her
early 30s. D-F, The OCTA images after
averagingmultiple frames (A-C). The
granular appearance observed in the
single unaveraged images was
transformed to amore apparent
meshwork appearance in the
averaged images. The vessels were
densely packed, and the averaged
images showed a smaller proportion
of the dark area (flow voids [the area
without flow information]). The flow
voids were homogeneously
distributed, andmost of them
appeared to be similar in size,
although several larger flow voids
may be seen.
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as forqualitativeassessmentofchoriocapillarisalterations.20-22
However, a granular appearancewithout resolutionof thecap-
illaries does not allow formore detailedmorphologic evalua-
tions of this circulation. Despite this limitation, we and other
groups have performed quantitative analyses on this granu-
lar pattern under the assumption that the bright pixels repre-
sent flow and the dark pixels represent flow voids.16,20 How-
ever, the averaged choriocapillaris images in this study show
a morphologic pattern that more closely mimics the mesh-
workpatternobservedonhistologyandpotentiallyallowsmore
precisequantitativemetrics tobegenerated (Figure4). For ex-
ample, we were able to evaluate the caliber of the choriocap-
illaris in this healthy cohort and observed amean (SD) vessel
caliber of 22.8 (5.8) μm (range, 9.6-40.2 μm). This measure-
ment seems to be in agreement with previous detailed histo-
logic morphometric assays in the literature that have re-
ported choriocapillaris vessel calibers of 16 to 20μm2or 40 to
60μm.1 In addition to thevessel caliber size, the capillarynet-
work in theaveraged images showeda lobularpatternarrange-
ment that was consistent with the known angioarchitecture
of theposteriorpole choriocapillarisbutwasdifferent fromthe
spindlepatternat theequatoror the ladderpatternof themore
peripheral choriocapillaris.1,3 The application of en face im-
age averaging enabled us to directly analyze themorphologic
characteristics of the choriocapillaris. Given that the caliber
of thechoriocapillarismaybeassociatedwithdiseases (eg, age-
relatedmacular degeneration),OCTA imageaveragingmayal-
low such alterations to be studied more precisely.
Another notable observation fromour studywas that the
granular pattern and the flow voids in the choriocapillaris
appeared to change from frame to frame even after registra-
tion. There are several potential explanations for this finding.
First, the pattern of the flowvoidsmight be influenced by the
decorrelation signal (differences in theOCT signal intensity or
amplitude) loss,whichcouldbedetectedeven in theSCP (eFig-
ure 2A in the Supplement) and also varies from scan to scan.
In other words, this could simply be a type of noise that was
removed by our averaging approach. Second, although 9 en
face slabs from the same individual were generated based on
the same segmentation protocol, minor differences in seg-
mentation that we could not detect might have been associ-
ated with the appearance of the choriocapillaris en face im-
ages. A thirdpossibility is that there are truedynamic changes
in the choriocapillaris that are occurring from frame to frame.
In that case, our averagingapproachmaybe removing real and
important information. On the other hand, the averaged im-
agesmuchmore closely resembled the histology than the un-
averaged images (Figure 4). Regardless, the fact that the flow
voids change from frame to frame has some implications for
Figure 4. AveragedOptical Coherence Tomography Angiography
Image of the Choriocapillaris
Averaged image of the choriocapillarisA
Scanning electron micrograph of macular choriocapillarisB
A, Averaged optical coherence tomography angiography image of the
choriocapillaris. After averaging, en face choriocapillaris images revealed a
meshwork structure reminiscent of the histology of the human choriocapillaris
(B). The flow voids in the foveal avascular zone area are less detectable than
those outside the foveal avascular zone area. Scale bar = 500 μm. B, Scanning
electronmicrograph of the corrosion vascular cast frommacular choriocapillaris
(original magnification ×135). Asterisks indicate postcapillary venules. The
image is reproduced and adapted with permission from the study by Yoneya
and Tso.3
Video. Registration of theMultiple Optical Coherence Tomography Angiography
Images of Superficial Capillary Plexus
Table. Differences inMorphologic Parameters of the Choriocapillaris
Between the Single Image and the Averaged Image in Optical Coherence
Tomography Angiography Imaginga
Variable
Value (95% CI)
Single Image Averaged Image
No. of flow voidsb 1254 (825-1683) 1423 (967-1909)
Total flow void area,
mm2
1.61 (1.39-1.83) 1.25 (0.90-1.60)
Total flow void area, % 38.1 (32.2-44.0) 29.6 (20.8-38.4)
Average size of the flow
voids, μm2
1364 (645-2083) 911 (301-1521)
Vessel density, % 61.9 (56.0-67.8) 70.7 (61.9-79.5)
Vessel diameter index 6.06 (5.82-6.30) 6.85 (6.34-7.36)
a P < .001 for all comparisons.
b Flow voids: the area without flow information.
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previous studies that have evaluated these patterns in health
and disease. Indeed, significant differences in quantitative
measurementswere foundbetween theoriginal imageand the
averaged images in this study. Smaller area, decreased size of
the flowvoids, largerVD, andgreaterVDIwereobserved in the
averaged images and suggested that the averaged images had
morecontinuousvessel segments.Furthermore, averagingsig-
nificantly decreased the slope value and increased the offset
value of the distribution of the number vs sizes of the flow
voids, suggesting that the flowvoidsweredistributedmoreho-
mogeneously in the averaged images than in the unaveraged
images. Performing quantitative assessments on the aver-
aged images as opposed to the single images may yield more
reliable and stable measurements, but this hypothesis needs
to be confirmed in future studies.
Limitations
Ourmultiple en face image-averagingapproachhas some limi-
tations.First, althoughthevessel calibermeasured inthis study
showed good agreement with previously reported histologic
measurements, subtle misalignment between the registered
frames (which may be difficult for a human operator to de-
tect)may artifactitiously enlarge the vessel caliber after aver-
aging.Moreover,differences inslab thicknessanddepthamong
individuals could potentially also have influenced the quan-
titativemeasurements. In this analysis, the same slabwas ap-
plied tomostparticipants (n = 12). Second, theprecisionof reg-
istration inmostly featureless areas, such as theFAZ,maynot
be as good as in areas of the SCP, where there are many good
vascular features and vessel branches to facilitate automatic
image alignment. Therefore, although the apparent reduced
number of flow voids in the central fovea may be due to real
reduction in the intercapillary spaces, it may also simply be
an artifact of less precise registration and averaging in this re-
gion. Third, we have only performed this investigation on
healthy eyes thus far. In eyeswith severe retinal vascular dis-
eases with extensive nonperfusion eliminating retinal vessel
features, our registration approachwill presumably notwork
as precisely and could blur visualization of the choriocapil-
laris and undermine the quantitative analyses. Future stud-
ies on diseased eyes should be able to better define the best
application of this technique. Fourth, the averaged OCTA
choriocapillaris images in this study were not directly com-
paredwith indocyanine green angiography or histology from
the sameeyes. Fifth, another limitationofour approach is that
it requires multiple OCTA images. It is unclear whether 9 im-
ages are required. Based on our experience with the SCP, we
would suspect that fewer images (range, 3-5) may be suffi-
cient to yield high-quality images. Evenwith a reduced num-
ber, obtaining multiple images has implications with respect
to clinical practicality. On the other hand, if multiple ac-
quisitions are required, OCTA is considerably less time-
consuming comparedwith conventional dye-based angiogra-
phy. Sixth, a final limitation is that our approach at present is
not fully automated and requires postprocessing, albeit with
publiclyavailable free software.However, theapproachshould
beeasy to implement in a fully automated fashion in commer-
cial devices.
Conclusions
Multiple en face averaging was associated with better visual-
ization of the choriocapillaris on OCTA imaging. This tech-
nique holds promise for detailed morphologic assessment of
the choriocapillaris in the living human eye.
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